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3) Destruction or' capture of enenV merchant and tighting ship8
4) Blockade'

CONVOY

Intiswr.i was obviouG frox the. outset tIhat Canada 'woul4have to >play the. rol or 'onvoy protootor, and whoen upon t he declarationofwrthe British Ambiralty asked by wireless viien the Canadian convoysystem cotld go into operation, the. aziawer flashed bak "Iumediatly"e

Si days aft.z war ba.can- i



merchant ships carrying more than 1,000,000 tons of cargo, sail
North American shores in the summer of 1944 and reached its des
without the loss of a single ship. The protection for this gre
armada was provided by escort vessels of the Canadian navy.

Even to assemble a convoy requires work and caution u



-ht vith themi into the roserv., were built to negotiate thE
the coat. Large and 8turdy, these craft wore oanily
into patrol bota.

The flshormen's roservo has don. unoh more thaL patrol tl
,ata were fitted UP for mneswo.ping, and when the wsz bro<
,augerous, but mont esseitial job wtt, undertaken by men of
Thoy had charge of noiuding up Japanese tishing boat on
h Columbia coat and took Into their oharge more than i,OC
.e main purpose for whioh they were orp.nizod thoy have
Tory satisfaotorily. The proeut situation in different
a in the early days of the wtr. The menace from Japan...
disappear.d. Canada has a. stronger naval force on the
ast thon at the begizm' ing of the war. In tii the oircumst
t that the fishermen's reserve might b. diabouded, aud th!.
One,.

The men who belonged te the f ishermenle roservo had the o
the Royal Canadian Naval Yolwitor Roserve or the Royal
aval Roserv. or of goizig baok to their regular pursuit of



to
of



Halifax harbor in an arq izntended to close the port to all éi ipping.
Mineswep.rs of the Royal Na.vy and the Royal Ganadiaa Navy undertook
the daxagerous and exacting job of swooeping the mines* In one day they
oioared a channol 1,200 yards wide to permit a oonvoy to sail. The
uineswe.pes, having opened the harbor for the oonvoys, proceedsd to
mop uap the whole miefield.

boab frwft the third hit the destroyer, killUng five and4 wouuig ±z
the orew. With the boilor roo.n an.d two fuel taniks flJooded with sea
the Athabasican ma.de home port at the romarkable speed of 12 kmots.

h. sinking of B.M.C.S. St. Croix was
t this destroyer while proteoting ac
r 'had given cha.se 4o two .ubrines,



In an attaok off the )Iorwegian-ooast the Canadian ships S:Algonquin, and the Nabob, British aircraft carrier manned
took part.

Sinlcing of a U-boat by the Canadian destroyers,Kootenay, asuisted by a Royal Navy corvette, Statioe, wasOctober, 1944. The. action took place ini July. Mmouzoeme
in whioh the. Canadian frigates, Saint John and Swansea, bidestruction of a submarine alio came ini October, 1944. Tithird time the, Swansea had participated in a U-boat sinir

In February, 1945, it was annouuoed that the. ocThomas, asuisted by the frigate, H.M.C.S. Seaclift, sszik a
in the north Atlantic.

Two zanthe later can the newa that the CanadiaAzinan, ment a German tJ-boat to the. bottom during a running
in the north Atlantic.



Q."lo 1U. ato

ms valuable ontributions t
*s.ward tUznks of convov routes



A flotilla of eight Tribal class destroyers being built for the
Royal Canadian Navy. Four, the Iroquois, Buron, Athabaskan and Haida,
built in British yards have been in action for soma time. The Athabaskai
was sunk in pre-D-day actions but the other-three are operating with shil
of the allied nations. The other tour are being built in Canada. Two,
H.M.C.S. Micmac and Nootka, have already been launched.

Tribal claes destroyers are among the best and fastest afloat.
They are heavily armed; carrying as part of their armament 4.7-inch guns.
They carry a crew of 190 and have four 21-inch torpedoes.



In lý44 Canada's naval .uoort f orces were stretthi.ed by t
addtion of 16 British - built corjvettes while Canadian shipyarde bu
16 A1;orine class Fleet minesw..pers f'or the. Royal Navy. Twelve of
corvettes f'or the. R.C.NL are of theo Casti. class, a type new to the
R.C.N. and much1 improved QYve the P'1ower class corvette, Tiiey are
larger and more power!fuly arimod than the standard type. of corette.
The remaining four corvettes are of theo revlsd Flower olass design
have been in operatiap since .arly in 1944.

.Minesweepers

Coasta1 patrol anid protection ini Cainada' detence zones o:
both Atlanitic and Pacifie shores le an important part of the. Cana4iaý
navyla work. Mineaweping mut b. oarried on eontiziually. 'But Canai
u±neswpepers have also proved ef ficient ini escort and anti-submarine
mnd iDlaved an imnort&nt rôle mn Di-driv~. ThArA mrA sAen t Tnnan«i uni



Frigate

Valleyfield North Atlanico

Corvettes



The Royal Canadian Naval Reserve and the Royal Canadian Naval
Volunteer Reserve were re-organized in 1923 after the inactive years
following World War I. For some years before this war emphasis had been
placed on the work of R.C.N.V.R. Training Division. Actually, these
training centres supply the greatest part of naval personnel in a war.
R.C.N.V.R. training bases were set up across the country. Now (1945)
R.C.N.V.R. Training Divisions are established in Calgary, Charlottetown,
Edmonton, Esquimalt, Halifax, Hamilton, Kingston, London, Montreal (2),
Ottawa, Port Arthur, Prince Rupert, Quebec, Regina, Saskatoon, Saint Joh
Toronto, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Windsor. Approximately 80% of the present
Canadian navy are members of the R.C.N.V.R.

Canadians on loan to the Royal Navy have served under tire in tI
Mediterranean, the Pacific and in the Indian Ocean, north to the Arctic
Circle, and south to the Equator. At the end of March, 1945 a total of
654 Canadiens were serving with the Royal Navy. This number did not
include Canadians on motor torpedo boats whose orew are changeable. At
one time 2,000 Canadians were on loan to the Royal Navy.

The Royal Canadian Naval College for the training of officers,
H.M.C.S. Royal Roads near Esquimalt, B.C. was re-opened on October 21,
1942, the 137th anniversary of Trafalgar Day, after being closed for 20
vears. The tirst class of the naval college graduated and prooeeded



Deputy Minister

W.G. Mills, C.M.G.



R.Q.J. AIR BRANCH

Two British aireraf4 o crriers, H.M.S. NABOB AND PUNHE wpre ta1cei
over 1>y th Caea4li na.vy and uanned by Cauadian otticers and sezn bu
as there in n>o Cauadian fle.1 air ara the. al.rorsft and thelr operationa.
crewa remaind British. Scores of <CanadiaZIB have, howeyer, traxned for
f 2yinig duties vit1i the. British F1.eet Ai4r Arm and are serv±ig in ail part

Nuiber 14 Service Flying
graduatea naval fiera. Caiadi
to service in~ Canadian s.rcraft
in the. United Kiugdoa the. Canad
subject to reêal1 by the. LO.CN
or shore stations.

that the.

School at

Lc"UU MVCU

for ser,

April, 1945, Ne
at tbhat time,
ig for? service

Naval



Hydrographer

Captain D.W. Farmer

NAVAL BASES
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MEDICAL SERVICES

The. medioal servia.s of the-Royal Ca2Iadîan Navy are largely
reponsible for the. high standard of health throughout the. service. FProzi
the. begizining of~ the, war to My 1, 1943, 678,515 hospi.ia1 days (9.8 days
a mon eaoh year) 'wre J.ost because of siokzwss. This rate is no ig)er
than that of workers in Canadian factories who do not have to oontoend wit
1.nclement weather, * lippery docks, crowded living quarters, and handlinlg
iieavy and dangerous oquipment and armant.

The. Research Division of' the, R.OJN. uiedical services lias made a
numbr of valuable contributions to the better h.a.lth and safety of' naval
peronneli.. It is directed by Surgeon-Captaiù C.H. Best, R.C.N.V4.. 00-

disooverer of insulin, ubo Joined the navy ini Jume, 1941.

This divisi.on has oouducted exper1oents in uany phases of uavy
life and activities. Specia1 worlc vas don, in the. fielid of niglit viuion.
A a result, the. use of lu' iutens ity red illumination vas introduoed to
enable bridge personnel to study charte. inuide without s.rioualy impairir
their ability tic se ini the dark when they stepped outaide again.

Another developuent in a forula wh}4oh reduces seasickness.- The.
remedy is in the. forn of' a capsule whioIis takoen by mouthl one to two
hours before sailing or in rough weather, and in effective for eight hou%
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to approval by Parliament. An initial appropriation of
proposed.

a great deal of debate the bill was passed. Tenders foa
of the proposed ships were called for. To serve until

re built, two old cruisers were purchased from the Brit
"Niobe" of 11,000 tons, commissioned in 1899, and the
M, of 3,600 tons, commissioned in 1892. The dookyards e
imalt were transferred from the British government to
ernment for use by the new navy. Thus the Royal Canadie

the



WORLD WAR 1, 1914-1918

The month of August, 1914&, foumd the. Royal Ca4aiau Iavy

the. followifl< personlXO:

Qfficers Nava_________ý3

R.C.N. 71 21 93291

R.N. 21go4Irw T n

This je not a very impressiW. ttal bu mmtaoye4

the d.olaraioR of ws.r the men of thenvlsrtlwrf noac

to do what they could.



It wa8 in 1920 also that the. f lOet whit h )ud been buit updur~1i the war w... dieposed of. The navy w&- j., for gome jesan yas
In 19Z0 Canada received as gifts ÊfQIm Engands

The Aurora, u1x-y.a old cruiserThe Patrician, four-ye.r old destroyer
ToPatriot, tour-year old detoe
C.14-. afmaupowt



trainin~g courses, covering discipline, seaDu.nship, eugine-room. duty,
gunnery, torpedo, wireless, signals, soarchlight naval routine, and
tactioal exeoises unlder seagoing conditions.

During the. winter, Canadian destroyers toolc part with ships of
the. Royal Navy ini intensive exerol.ses and manoeuvre~s ini West Indian
waters.

In 1934, reseri'e. strengtli consisted of:

Royal Oanadian Naval RylCnc
Vo lunteor Reserve Naval Reser

Adminstrative Personnl Chng

Rear-Aduiral Hose retired in 1934 and was succedd by umd
now Admiiral (Ret.), Perey 'N. Nelles. Âdmiral Nelles was Chi.1 of Nata
Staff i~n the. years before the, war and held that post until January, 19
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projects in peacetime. Naval appropriations for the six years betore
the war were:

1933-34 ..................... .$2,422,000
1934-35....................... .2,222,000

193536............. ..... 2,395,000
1936-37...... ,. ........... ....4, 853,000
1937-38........ ........ ..... .4,485,000
1938-39.......... .. .......... 6,639,000

It will be seen from these figures that, although they increase
year by year, the scope of the R.C.N. at the beginning of the war was
anat limited.

The entire cost of the navy in 1939, just before the outbreak
of war, was less than half the cost of the Harbour Bridge, Montreal.
Still,the naval staff made such preparations as it could for the battle
whose coming appeared more certain every day. Once war did break out,
Canada's naval strength in ships and men grew very quickly until, today,
Canada is the third largest naval power among the United Nations.


